
19 Auld Kirk Road
Tullibody, Scotland Offers Over £155,000

Bedrooms: 3     Bathrooms: 2     Receptions: 1
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Description
Presented to the market is this immaculate, three-bed semi-detached
property situated within a popular location of Tullibody and in turn-key
condition. The property offers generous living space and the bright
internal accommodation comprises; hallway, lounge, kitchen/dining,
master bedroom with en-suite, a further two bedrooms, family
bathroom and a WC. Warmth is provided by gas central heating and
double glazing throughout. The current owner has upgraded the
following; new boiler in December 2018, all ceilings have been
replaced with white and silver ceiling panels, re-carpeted in December
2019, kitchen appliances replaced November 2019, downstairs
windows and doors replaced in December 2019, ADT alarm and hard
wired smoke alarms. Light fittings not included in the sale. 
Externally, the front garden is laid with monobloc providing ample
parking whilst the low maintenance, private, fenced in rear garden is
terraced with decorative chips and lawn. There is a   patio area
outside the rear door and the garden is completed by a summer
house which is lined, insulated, has light, power and SKY TV. Electric
point to the front and rear - which also has an outside water tap.

Location
Auldkirk Road is conveniently placed in Tullibody, on the outskirts of
the popular commuter town of Alloa.  Many local amenities nearby
include leisure facilities, restaurants and high street multiple
supermarkets. The property is in a highly convenient location for local
primary schooling and only a short drive from Lornshill Academy.  The
town further benefits from being an ideal location for commuting with
major road networks available providing links to Stirling, Falkirk,
Glasgow, Edinburgh and throughout central Scotland.
EPC Rating C76
Council Tax Band D

Entrance Hall
Accessed by part glazed, Upvc door, vinyl flooring, radiator and
window. 

WC
Two-piece suite of white WC and contemporary wash hand basin with
vanity unit. Stylish wet walls, vinyl flooring, window and radiator.

Lounge
Spacious front facing lounge with carpeted flooring. Two radiators,
window, BT and TV/ SKY point. Door to the kitchen and carpeted
stairs to the upper landing.

Kitchen/Dining
Modern fitted dining kitchen exhibiting a fine range of wall and base
units with contrasting worktop and tiled splashback. The integrated
appliances consist of; electric oven and grill, extractor hood, four ring
gas hob, dishwasher, fridge freezer and washer/dryer. Good-sized
storage cupboard which houses the fuse box / electric meter and
extends to under the stairs. Stainless steel sink with draining board,
window overlooking the rear garden and half glazed door and side
panel. Vinyl flooring and radiator. 

Upstairs landing
Carpeted flooring, window, good sized airing cupboard which houses
the boiler and loft hatch. The loft is partially floored with light and
power. 

Master Bedroom
Double, front facing room with carpeted flooring, window, TV/SKY
Point, BT point and radiator.

En-Suite
White suite of wash hand basin with vanity unit, WC, tiled shower
enclosure with mains rainwater shower. Partially tiled walls, heated
towel rail/radiator, shaver point, tiled flooring and extractor fan.

Bedroom 2
Lovely rear facing bedroom with full wall of fitted wardrobes, carpeted
flooring, window, TV/SKY Point and radiator.

Bedroom 3
Single, front facing room with carpeted flooring, BT point, window and
radiator.

Bathroom
Stylish white three-piece suite of WC, wash hand basin with vanity unit
and bath. Wet walls, vinyl  flooring, extractor fan, shaver point, radiator
and opaque glass window. 
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